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of the state, end drove into the ranks nearly the 
whole able-bodied population it a remarkable 
stretch of power in the hietory of republics, and 
a potent engine of war. To any one who has 
ease the wheels and springs by which this has 
been accomplished it is not mysterious but 
strange. That they have been able to carry and 
force their men into many deeperata battles with
out more symptoms ef demoralization it alio re
markable, as it the fact that they can use so 
Isrga s proportion of conscripts with so much 
impunity.

That there is a certain aptitude for arms among 
than people is true. Whether this is to be set 
down to their credit as men and citiseas may be 
questioned i but is a national or belligerent ad
vantage it is undoubted. The nisss of these men 
love fighting more than do we. The people, their 
provisions, their roads, their houses, newspapers 
—all are at the call of the state. like the intru
sive end protective system of Prince the gov
ernmental finger is in the smallest pie. What 
sympathies could not be enlisted were few enough 
to be ignored. All things, the law itself, bend to 
the imperious “ military necessity." In material 
they commenced with little, but have by one ex
pedient and another gotten a larger stock. The 
first Bull Kun waa a godsend to them ; since 
then they have inported Urge and small arms 
and ordnance stores in quantities, in exchange for 
cotton. Clothing they still lack, but one cannot 
but see that neither in the field of war nor in 
society do the clothes make the men. In equip- 
menta they ere short,but here again they have hit 
upon a wonderful expedient—to use less. Modi 
ciaee they are scent of—so much the better, per
haps. The health of the men et this season, al 
though the food i« coarse and scanty, is on the 
average as good as our own.

«MK •«•tlttel*! Wisiejjrh,

few who then stood out as generals of mark have | removed their entire force from the line of th* 
retained their place in the public regard. Of Rappahannock, leaving Predenckiburg in 
course we leave th ce who have lost their lives— | Hooker’s possession. No indieetion was | 
such as Lyon, Smith, Kearney, Mitchell, Reno,

tëtnmü lirftlligtntt.

Colonial.
Hon. Mr. Johnston is represented at having 

been received enthusiastically by his friends in 
the different localities on his route from Anna
polis. A large number of citizens on Wednes
day evening met Mr. Johnston at the four mile 
house, and escorted him to the city. The pro
cession drew up on the parade, where speeches 
were delivered.

On Friday last the members of the Govern
ment tendered their resignations, and on the 
same day His F.zcelleecy communicated with the 
Hon. Mr. Johnston upon the formation of a new 
Cabinet. The names of the new officials and 
Executive have not yet been given.

The Report of the Commissioners for the Wa
ter supply for the city has been published. The 
city has been immensely bene fitted by the effi
cient management of this department.

Hit worship, the Mayor of this city, last week 
presented a report of his late mission to Eng
land—with the Address to Her Majesty, and tlie 
acknowledgement thereof. The reception of the 
Mayor in official circles in England was highly 
samplimentary. HU Worship has tendered to 
the city a gift of the magnificent robes worn by 
kirn on presenting the Address.

The Osprey, arrived on Monday. His Excel 
leocy Sir Alex. Bannerman. Governor of New 
foundland, has published a despatch, written in 
reply to a letter from hie Grace the Duke of 
Newcastle, enquiring of the Governor if Ni 
foundland were a field to which the Lançait 
cotton spinners might emigrate with a view of 
battering their condition. Hu Excellency telle 
the Duke of Newcastle that the present resources 
of the colony are the precarious fisheries, the 
failure of which for the last two years has reduc
ed the people depe ndant upon them to a state of 
pauperism. He says that be could hold out no 
hopes of immigrant* now, and goes ou to show 
hoir, in hU opinion, the British Government 
might make NewfoundUnd a location capable of 
absorbing thousands of her surplus population. 
Ha argweejthat if the attention of capataliats was 
directed to the cultivation of the soil, the island 
of Newfoundland possesses capabilities for carry
ing on agricultural pusoits, which would afford 
employment and renumeration to many who 
could obtain land to any extent, and who had the 
»i«u of purchasing large or small farms et a 

low price, without being it the expense and 
—*— the toil of clearing tracts of forest

____ ________ cy closes as follows :—“ With
the limited means which the Government have 
at their command, they are prevented from un
dertaking such a survey as would disclose the re
sources of the Island. I would therefore ven
ture to direct the attention of her Majesty’s Gov
ernment to its geographical position, and the im
portance which, on many accounts, it would ac
quire if inhabited by a resident population at
tached to its soil, and interested in its welfare.

I trust therefore that her Majesty’s Government 
may be induced to afford some aid to the Gov
ernment here to enable them to carry into effect 
such a survey as would justify encouragement 
being given to emigration, and render Newfound
land a valuable resort to lhaoe who might prefer 
crossing the Atlantic to remaining in the land 
they live in ; and such aid as 1 have alluded to, 
whether by loan or otherwise, to be subject of 
course to such conditions as the Imperial Gov
ernment might think proper to impose."

A vessel called the Anna, Had 1er master arriv
ed at Harbor Grace on the 23rd ulL, having on 
boazd the captain and crew, consisting of twenty 
men, belonging to the barque Himalaya, from 
Liverpool bound to Canada, which ship, about 
240 miles to the Eastward, got jammed in the„ ____________________ „ jams
Ice, and became so wrecked and leaky, that had
it not been for the irtune aid of the Anna______  oppoi
all an boazd would probably have been lost.

The coast has been blockaded with ice, which 
prevented the egress and ingress of vessels.

American States.
The latest intelligence represents the siege of 

Vicksburg as in progress,though with no greater 
prospect of success than was given at the com
mencement of the attack. The anxiety in rela
tion to the issue of Gen. Grants’ movements is 
intense throughout the Federal States, as so much 
depends thereon, both to North and South. On 
last Friday week the Federal forças took some of 
the other work, at the loe* of 6000 of their men; 
but the Confederates retook their position on the 
***** °» R>e Sunday following another
attempt at storming wa. made, with a similar 
rsault. It would appear that the place can he ap
proached only by eeige works, which wUI take 
"i“y weeks or perhaps several month, to accom
plish. The Confederate General Johnson is in 
Grants’ rear, and has possesion of the bridge by 
which Grant crossed over. The promise is given 
of 100,000 men to reinforce J ohnston, end ifttiii 
be fulfilled, GranU’ position is an exceedingly 
critical one. It ii also said that Grant has been 
reinforced and there ie every appearance of a 
great struggle at this point, perhaps one of the 
greatest ofthe war,—and that fearful elaughur 
on both sides will take place. The Mobile Rc- 
aister says • We have been strangely misin
formed sa to the strength of the place. It can
not be carried by storm. The town is well gar
risoned end provisioned, and the reduction of 
such apiece by seige is a slow operation. Mean
while den. Joe Johnston lies yet to play hie part 
in the drama. He ia behind the enemy with a

Stevens, end Sumner—out of the question. 
They died illustrious, and whether they would 
have kept that lustre, had they lived, no one can 
say. Aside fromgtheee, we think it would lie 
rather difficult to name more than fire or six of 
all the early Major-Generals whose military ca
reer has justified the expectations of the people. 
Their names hare all suffered more or less, some 
from one cause, some from another ; McDowell's 
from s humiliating defeat, for which he was not 
at all responsible, Stone's for a diststrous miscal 
culation, Phelps for a foolish proclamation, Den
ham’s for a proneness to strong drink, McClel 
Ian’s for “ pedantic slowness," Fill John Porter’s 
for jealousa and treachery, Fremont’s for desert 
ing his poet because of personal feeling, Miles’ 
for drunkenness and suspected treason, Buell' 
for lack of earnestness and energy, Pope’s for 
falsehood and bombastic vaporing. Sigel’s for 
unjust treatment of a Callow-General, Burnside's 
for self-distrust. Hooker’s for unfulfilled promises, 
Curtis’ for mercenary dealing in cotton, fire., &-c., 
This loss of former prestige probably lias not 
been in all cases fully deserved, but it is none the 
less an undeniable fact.

Tiik Defences of Richmond.—The Her
ald’s Baltimore corres|>ondent, who claims to 
have reliable news direct from Richmond, states 
that the new Merrimac ia finished and ready for 
action ; and that alia will be found to be quite 
as formidable as was her namesake last year. 
Respecting the works erected for the defence of 
Richmond, be states that the total number of 
forte is twenty-eight, mounting two hundred and 
ninety-three guns.

Reeiikted Movement or Beaukeoard's 
Army.—A Washington despatch to the Phila
delphia Inquirer says : Information derived from 
Rebel sources, indicates that the main body of 
Beauregard’» forces are evacuating Charleston 
and Savannah and are moving into Virginia. It 
is thought by some that it is For the purpose of 
reinforcing Lee or else to make on attack upon 
Suffolk.

Invading the North.—In default of more 
startling news, some of the sensation writers 
have elaborated a plan for an invasion of the 
North by the rebels, and have arranged the points 
on the Susquehanna, the Delaware and the Hud
son, where Lee shall water his horse.—The sen
sation lets are backed up by the rebel journals, 
which are just now eagerly cry ing out for the ad
vance of an invading army - blackening the 
fields of the North, lit hy the flames of houses 
and towns."

It seems almost certain, from the course the 
military authorities are pursuing in the West, 
that it is their deliberate intention to provoke an 
outbreak, so aa to give the President an excuse 
for declaring martial law and setting aside the 
civil power in all the states of the North. That 
theory alone will account for outrages such as 
those perpetrated by Burnside snd Hascall.— 
-V. Y. World.

From Southern Papers.
In Vicksburg provisions have been accumu

lated which will lest for months. The defences 
on the side of the land are ample. The confor
mation of the ground gives an overwhelming 
advantage to the garriaon in caae of an assault. 
There ia no reason whatsoever for despair about 
Vicksburg. It is a lucky point for the Confede
rate army. It has already coat the invader many 
thousands of men, many millions of dollars, and 
will cost twice as much before many weeks are 
over.

The crisis in the military situation around 
Vicksburg has long been impending, and will 
now soon be decided for the season. The divi
sion of our forces, and some bad management 
of the batteries commanding the river before the 
town, have lost us the first engagements. Both 
of those engagements were far from being deci
sive, either of the fate of the town or of the 
caiupaigu in the state. It is far more probable 
than otherwise, that Gen. Johnston will be able 
to recover the ground lost by the mistake made 
in the military command. There is really no 
occasion for panic about Vicksburg. Whatever 
may lie the result ot^the military operation! 
around it, their interest will soon be eclipsed by 
far greater events elsewhere.

Within the next fortnight the campaign of 
1863 will be pretty well decided. The most im 
portant movements of the war will probably be 
made in that time. If the Confederate standard 
is again victorious, at may be hoped with mush 
and solid reason—although mere victory will not 
end the war, it will destroy the efficiency of the 
enemy's army for tue rest of the year.

Suppose Vicksburg fallen, the army inside of 
the fortification» captured or destroyed, Port 
Hudson reduced or abandoned, the Mississippi in 
its "whole length controlled by the enemy, and 
the confederacy temporarily or even for the re
mainder of the war cut in twain ; suppose, fur
ther, that this really great success to the foe and 
cruel disaster to ourselves is attended with con
sequences aa certain as they are deplorable—in 
creased enthusiasm at the North, the triumphant 
Vindication of the tyranny at Washington, con
scription enforced even in the Northwest without 

aition, perhaps a revival of the spirit of 
volunteering, peace parties crushed forever, men 
and money to an endless sum obtained and Eu 
rope, busy with its own troubles, awed into per
manent alienee —suppose all this, for it becomes 
us now to consider the worst possible aspect of 
the news, what then ? Our duty will then he 
precisely what it has always been—to maintain 
the cause unflinchingly, and to exhibit a spirit 
more indomitable and persistent than that or the 
enemy. Nothing is to he gained by despon
dency. All that has lwen lost may be regained 
by fortitude and perseverance.

But how idle are the cruel expectations of our 
foes ! There is plenty in the South, and the 
growing crops will give us more of the necessa
ries of life than waa ever gathered any previous 
year. Under the favor of Providence the South 
will lie blessed with not only plenty but super
abundance. The enemy may gratify hie peculiar 
feelings by speculating on the aids of - famine 
and pestilence," such appropriate auxiliaries to 
his ruthless war ; but lie will be disappointed. 
He will have to conquer the South by defeating 
her sons in the battle field. He may implore 
the aid of all the calamities of earth and all the 
diabolism of hell ; but he must at last rest the 
issue upon the wager of battle. The South 
knows it cannot he whipped, and, thank God, it 
cannot be starved.

xs to the direction Gen. Lee has taken
A despatch to the New York Times toys that 

the Confederate columns were moving in.the 
direction of Gordon»ville.

Fierce Fighting occurred at Port Hudson on 
the 27th ulu, the Federal» assaulting the works 
and were repulsed. Gen. Weitzell captured one 
battery. The negro regiments fought like de 
mont, charging on the enemies batteries, losing 
six hundred men out of nine hundred. The 
Federsl loss ia rr|>orted as having been four 
thousand men. Brigadier Gen. Sherman was 
seriously wounded, and Colonels Clarke and 
Cowels killed. "

Gen. Grant’s daapalfhes from Vicksburg coo 
tinue to be of a confident nature. Bragg's army 
of about twenty thousand infantry flanked with 
cavalry, are near Shelby ville. Geo. Roaecrins" 
army is ready for an advance.

Flour declined five cents.

THE BURIAL OF JACKSON.
The remains of our great and food chief, Lieut. 

Gen. T. J. Jackson, were committed to the tomb 
in Islington, Va., on Friday, the 15th insL The 
body, enveloped in the Confederate flag and co
vered with flowers, was borne on a caisson of 
the Cabet Battery, draped in mourning. The 
Lexington Uazette says An interesting com
pany of the procession consisted of such officers 
and soldiers of the old Stonewall Brigade ax 
happened at the time to be in the county. It 
awakened thrilling associations to see the shat
tered fragments of this famous brigade assem
bled under the flag of the heroic Liberty Hall 
boys, the tame flag which for some time was the 
regimental standard of Jackson’s old Fourth 
Regiment, and which that regiment carried ia 
triumph over the bloody field of Mai 
the ever memorable 21st day of July.

Another interesting part of the ceremonies of 
the day was religious service, conducted with 
admirable propriety in the church in which our 
great chieftain bad delighted to worship God for 
ten years before the beginning of his late bril
liant career of active of1-—G—- tv. :—

European.
I BY THE “ PERSIA," AT NEW YORK.
The Times says Gen. Hooker’s operations 

were preceded by more than the usual gasconade 
and resulted in the usual miserable failure. It 
suspects that Gen. Hooker waa to disabled that 
Gen. Sedgwick’s defeat was an opportune excuse 
for retiring. I «axing the wounded on the field 
clearly indicates something like a rout

Tne limes see» no end to the war and but a 
alow process of exhaustion either of men or en 
thusieem. A few months must decide whether 
the war ends with the present year, at the close 
of Mr. Lincoln's term, or later.

Th- Daily Sewt adds the campaign to the list 
of Federal disaster», but points to Lee's inability 
to follow, and to the fact that he does not bold 
a foot more ground then before.

The Star thinks an honest confession of dis
aster would be more dignified on the part of 
Secretary Stanton than the statement of a retreat 
from prudent metises and speedy resumption of 
offensive operation*.

The Star thinks Gen. Fremont will have his 
day.

The Morning Post sees a good reason why Lee 
should not follow up Gen. Hooker, but can’t un
derstand why Hooker was allowed to retreat so 
easily.

The party wbo was alleged to be a Federal re 
cruiting agent in the County of Cork turned out 
to be a swindler and decamped.

It is announced that the cargoes of the skips 
Nora, Louisa Hatch, and Chas. Hill, bound from 
England to the East Indies, and destroyed by 
the Alabama, were shipped by and consigned to 
British subjects. The government is called up
on to, a ud it is thought will, interfere in ' 
matter.

At a meeting of the British and Foreign 
inti-slavery society, it was stated that Brougham 
declined to preside, on the ground that such a 
courte was inconsistent with neutrality, which 
every one ought to observe in the American coil 
test.

The French electoral contest ia waxing warmer. 
The opposition candidates are daily increasing. 
Persigny in a letter to the Prefect of the Seine 
denounces Theirs aa being connected with the 
avowed enemies of the Emperor. Tlie Paria 
Bourse closed fiat at 69f. 35c.

Polish affaire are unchanged. Engagements 
continue frequent, and there is no diminution in 
the insurgents.

It is reported that Russia has called on Prussia 
for military assistance. The Prussian Chambers 
have not yet done anything on the King’s mes 
•age disapproving their course toward the Minis 
tara. It ia believed that the King's message will 
bring matters to a criais aad produce important 
results.

It ie reported that the Trinity Board have re
solved to establish a floating beacon off extreme 
southern point of Cape Race.

The Wonders of Nature
THE CIRCULATION OF THR BLOOD.

At every moment of life ten pounds oj blood 
gush from Iks' heart through the arteries, thence 
through the whole body by channels »o minute 
as to be invisible aad of so delicate a texture that 
the finest lavs is coarse in comparison. In the 
course of a year this stream of life conveys 
3000 lbs. of nutrition to the various tiissues, and 

the same time expels an equal amount of 
waate from the system. Scientific research into 
the nature and phenomena of disease demon
strates that four-fifths of the disorders which 
affiict the human race spring from this prolific 
source when in a vitiated or depraved condition. 
From careful analysis of human blood at different 
periods. Dr. Holloway discovered that in an un
healthy state it engendered Erysipelas, pimples, 
blotches, and all cutaneous eruptions. He there
fore treats the vital fluid first by his Pills to 
cleanse It of the humors which give origin to the 
external disorder, while applications of hit Oint
ment are used used outwardly to remove the 
blemishes from the surface. This is the simple 
and rational treatment employed by Dr. Hollo
way in all the above named affections. With the 
innumerable certificates in his possession from 
all parte of the world, end the increasing popu
larity of these preparations, he challenges the 
united medico-scientific world to produce an
other medicine which will effect the same radical 
and permanent cure* of all akin diseases with the 
safety and certainty invariably attendant upon 
the use of bis celebrated vegetable Pills and bal
samic Ointment. These remedies are conveyed 
by the circulation to every tissue of the human 
body, thereby purifying, and renovating, and in
vigorating every organ and fonction of the sys
tem. By their means the most obstinate sore or 
virulent ulcer is quickly cured : the Pills cause 
fool humors to supperate and discharge, while 
the Ointment acting externally, dees its work in 
a moat (uprising manner in harmony with the 
former ; no wonder then that these famed medi
cines are to be found in every cabin, in every 
house, in every mansion, and we may say in every 
palace. There ie no disputing their sovereign, 
efficacy, we therefore willingly and cheerfully re
commend our readers if any there be who are yet 
unacquainted with the virtues of these famed 

nediee to try them.—“ Magazine of Mence.

The Approaching Conference
The Ninth Conference of the Wesleyan Mo- 

th odist Chare h of Bartel Beilisli America will 
be held et Charlottetown, P. K L, commencing 
on Wednesday the 24th of Jane, at 9 o’clock, am.

ORDER OF COMMITTEES FOR IMS.
The Committees preparatory to the next Con

ference are appointed to meet in Charlottetown 
as follows, viz. :

1. Stationing Committee,—Thursday, June 
Dlib, at 9 o'clock, a. m.

2. < ommiitee on Classification of Circuits,—, 
Thursday, June 18th, at 3, p. m.

3. Hook Committee,—Friday, Juae 19th, at 
9, a. m.

4. Theological lustduhon Vomamttse,—Satur
day, June 20th, 9, a. m.

5. Auxiliary Missionary Society Committee,— 
Saturday, June 20th, 3, p. m.

6. Contingent Fund Committee,—Monday. 
June 22nd, at 9, a. m.

7. Supernumerary Fund Cossmttiee,—Tues
day, June 23rd, at 9, a. m.

8. Church Property Committea-dTuesday June
23rd, at 3, p. m.

ti. Parsonage Aid Committee,—Tuesday, June 
23rd, at 7, p. m.

H. Pickard, President.
J. McMcrray, Secretary.

Reduction of Far**.—The arrangements 
for the travelling chargee of brethren attending 
the Conference as far as relating to this Pro
vince embrace the following :—Railway from 
Windsor to Halifax,—and from Halifax toTfruro 
-half-rates ; King’s coaches between Halifax 
and Lunenburg, Return tickets at one far* 
Hyde's coaches, between Truro and Pictou, a 
reduction of 20 per cent.

The New Brunswick arrangement, as given 
last week, i* half-rates on St. John River, and on 
Railway, as also per steamer Emperor in Bay of 
Fundy. The Steamboat chargea between S Dé
diai: and Charlottetown, and between Pictou and 
Charlottetown are at balf-rataa. The Steamer 
leaves Pictou for Charlottetown on Monday and 
Thursday evenings of each week,—and Shediac 
for C ..rlottetown on Wednesday and Saturday.

At the WftlfTW Church. Hants Point, on tlie 17th 
ult., by tbs Her. J. K. Tbtulo*, Mr. Robert Rabin 
•on, of Part Jollie, to Sarah, daughter uTMr. C*. Clan- 
rji of B&eh Bill.

By the saute, on the itoth ult.. at the realties.» of 
the bride’s father, Mr. Jaane» Arnold, of Little Har- 
b.-mr, to Harriet, eeeoi.d daughter of Mr. John Pay. 
rant, uf Port Monton.

At North Ea«t Harbour, June let, by the Rea. C. 
LVWo f, D. D , Mr. William Perry, to Mias Susan
nah Perry.

On thr 2nd inst , by the Re-$. J. C. Cochran, Mr.
Frederick Saherraen. of Prussia, tu Miss Matilda 
tLeuer, Ute of LuueuUurg, X. 8.

At New York, en the 3rd ult., bv the Rev. J H 
Price, Mr. Charles F. Thayer, to Maria Anne, young
est daughter of John A tine J< n, £>«*.. formerly of 
this city.

Artist muds.

ty The Rev. Meurs. BottereU, Punch, and 
Dove came passengers ia the Steamer Ospray 
from Newfoundland. We are much gratified to 
lie able to state that Bro. BottereU will remain 
within the bounds of our Conferance, hiring re
linquished his intention of removal to Canada.

|y Tne Rev. John Allison and lady take pea- 
sage for England by steamer of this week. We 
wish them a very pleasant visit to the parent 
land, and trust that the season of relaxation may 
greatly conduce to the remvlgoratioo of Mrs. 
Allison's health.

t r We direct the attention of our lady friends 
to the Notice of Baxaer and Festival to be held 
at Fredericton in the early part of August. The 
object is worthy of their benevolent aid.

ty Communications from Newfoundland, we 
have been obliged to defer till next weak.

The “ Lavraa A" Family Siwimo Machine 
With all the Sew Improvements, is the Best and 
Cheapest Family Sewing Machine in the World.

Singer * Co.’» « Linn A " Family Siwimo 1 Gould #2, W. Giles $2, Jno. Maddock $2, 
Machine, with all the new improvements, is the ; McNeil, Esq., $2, N. NicoU $2, J. Newell SI,

E. S. Pike $2, E. T. Pike $2, E. Penny. Î2, Joe.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.

Rev. Joe. Hart (B. H. $ 1, P. W„ Mrs. Tur
ner S3, Jaa. Bares, Baq, $2. Cant. McClearn $2, 
—$8, Mr. Fa amt. ia $4.) Joe. Steele, Esq., (P. 
W., Ja». M. Rogers $10, Jaa. Thorpe $4.) Rev. 
W. McCarty (P. W., Mrs. C. Parker, new tub., 
$1, J. L. Fuller $2, T. H. Tapper $4, Z. NeUly 
92, E. Van Buskirk S4, Wm. Shaw $3,—$16.) 
Cap. Ja*. Salter (P. W. $1.27,) Rev. Dr. De- 
wolfe (P. W„ Thee. McGiti $4.) Rev. L E. Thor- 
low (P. W., Richd. Herding $2, Jacob Decker 
$2,) Rev. J. Prime (B. R. $2, P. W., D. Austin 
$2, J. Coleman $2, Wm. Logan $2, M. Tuck 
$2, J. Harris $2, C. W. Stockton $2, J. L. 
Woodworth $2, G. Jordan $2, A. Anderson 
$2, S. H. Shaw $2,—$22,) Rev G. B. Payson 
(one new sub.,) Rev. A. W. Nioolson—WUI at
tend to your request.—Rev. John Johnson (B. 
R. $2, P. W„ Mrs. Thoe. Rio* $2.) Rev. 0. 0. 
Huestis (P. W., George Conn $2. For books 
S7. Books will be sent)—Rev. R. Duncan 
($10, which, with amt. before acknowledged, has 
been appropriated as follows :—B. R. $3.03, P. 
W„ J. Bovyer $2.17, S. Drake $2, H. Gay $2, 
P. Lane $1, 8. K. Lane $1, G. Mason $5, A. 
McRae $7, W. Wood $2,) Rev. C. Stewart (B. 
R. $6.75,) Rev. A. Gray (P. W., Wm. Nicholls 
$2, J. Delong SI, Jacob Ritcy SI, Ephm. Lotus 

ir $1, P. Ritcy $1, L Mader $1, 
Joe. Herman $2,—$10,) J. W. Allison, jr., (B. 
R. $2.92,) Rev. W. Smithson (B. R. $2.05, P. 
W., Geo. Forrest $2, Ex. Eorrest $2, M. Haw
kins $2, W. Mounce $4, John Bennett $1.50,) 
Rev. H. Pope, jr., (I*. W, E. Card $2, Thos. 
Teeadale $2, John Sterling $4, Jno. Allen $3, 
Théo». Cowan $2, Jaa. Shand $1, B. Smith $6, 
Jas. Davis $2, Wm. Dill $8,—$30.)—Rev. L. 
Gaetz (P.W., Geo. Fielding $5.) Rev. J. Jordan, 
(B. R. $36.70,) Rev. W. Alcorn (B. R.$9, P. 
W., J. Skating $1, Wm. Church $2, L Lake $2, 
Jos. burgess $4.) Rev. 8. B. Martin (P. W., J. 
Naufts SL) Mr. C. 8. Lane—Will send by 
packet to Sl John.—Mr. Wm. Bulley, (P. W. 
$5, Rev. A. Nightingale (B. R. $16.57.) Rev. 
Thos. Harris (B. R. $28, P. W., A. Bartlett $2, 
Wm. Green $2, Mrs. N. Munden $2, T. Shen- 
stone $2, Wm. Whalen $2, C. Clarke $1 ,—$39.) 
Rev. E. Brittle (B. R. $23.75, P. W., J. Peters, 
Esq., $2.20, Mr. Goes 2.30, W. Warren $2, E. 
Pike, senr., $2, Chas. Edgecomb SI, J. Steven
son $2, J. Munn, Esq., $2, Samuel Elliott $2, 
Chas. Parsons $2, Mrs. Ellis $2, Geo. Pike $2, 
H. Thompson $2,—$23.50.—Rev. P. Preetwood 
(B. It. $52.50, P. W„ O. Apeey $2, F. Remisier 
#2, Jos. Fraize $1, W. A J. Guy $4, Benj.

i. Maddock S2, I.

AX Big BaAdeck, C. B. on the 2nd isil . Jane 
widow of the late Jacob S- Ingraham, Esq , in 
76th year of her age

“ Oar gee tie sign her fetters broke ;
We scarce could say - she's gone,'

Before her ransom'd spirit took 
Ils mansion Bear the thronr "

At Sackville, on Friday, 29th ult, after an fill 
of onlv six davs, of Pnumonia, Joeeph F. Allison, 
Esq., in the oTth year of his age, deeply regretted by 
a numerous circle of relatives and friends.

At Milton, Yarmouth, on the lit inst, Mrs Nancy 
Starr, reiict ef the late James Starr, Eaq., and daugh 
ter of Miner Huntingdon, Esq., aged 89 yekts.

At Brooklyn, New Fofh, on the 24th uK , Meaner 
Mary, daughter of the late John Pyke, Esq., of 1:1 all

Suddenly, on the 2nd ult., at the Vpper Rappahan
nock, Virginia, ia the 22d year el his age, Silnue 
A., son of Samuel Martin, Newport a

At Fredericton, N. B., o* the JNth idt., Waiter u 
Haw kina. Captain H. M. 15th Kegt., aged 27 years

Shipping Bttos.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

AIMUYKD
Wkdnksiiat, June 3.

li M S Barracoula, Com Malcom, Nassau ; brigta 
Chebucto, Jenkins, Porto Cabello ; Jane Bell, Here 
•ay, Ans Cay**, Canton, Sulie, New York ; A boon a 
Fotist, New York ; Khoderick Dhu, Porrier, Boston . 
Esquimaux. Chisholm, New York ; schr* Hop*, Car- 
roll, New York ; Lima, O'Brien, Nasnau ; Catherine 
Tupple, Ne wild

Tutrudat, June 4.
Steamer Delta, Hunter. Sydney ; barque Meteor, 

(Nor> Lassen, Queenstown , brigt Express, Howard, 
Ponce ; sehrs Indian Que«n, Whitley, New York.

Pbiday, June 5.
Douglas, London ; Clio, Willett, 

Annette, Curtis, do ; schre Melrose,
Brigts Adelaide, 

ifuesCienfuegos ; Annet 
Blanch, New York.

Satviusay, June b.
Brigt Mary Morton, Rood, Liverpool.

CLEARED.
June 6—Barque Alma, Burchell, Liverpool, brig 

Chanitcler, Matson, Dewârata; sehrs Mary Ann Ca 
tberine, Kerty. New-fld; Olivia B., Oilmuur, Wolf- 
eillefc Sarah, Towneend, Srdney ; Yeung Nova 8co 
tiau, Rissier. Labrador ; Lady Speedwell, Heckman, 
Labrador ; Nimph, Lohnes, North Bay ; I>snder 
Shenkel, Labrador ; I Creighton, Barkman. do ; Am 
lei, Bbenkel, do; Julia Franklin, Shenkel, do ; Mom* 
ing, Spencer, Cape Breton ; Vigilant, Corkum, La 
brader ; Ocean Bride, Ritcy. do ; Zenobia, Link, do 
Peragon, Mowser, do ; British Tar, Countway, d« 
Brilliant Star, Smith, do.

June 6—Ship Mary Blades, Hogg. Quebec ; sehrs 
Inkerman, Walsh, Cuba; Sper, McPherson, Aux 
Cayes ; Catherine, Tipple, Newfld ; Primrose Bank, 
Bennett, 8t Johns, Nld ; Express, Rissier, Labrador 
Golden Ragle, Smellier, do ; Ada Ann, Helb. de 
Teaser, Byrne, do ; Arouse, Smith, do ; Allegro, Os 
ner, do ; Swan, Publieever, do ; Gasellc, Alien, do ; 
Foam, Allen, do ; Zillak, Greser, do ; Mediator, Rieb- 
*rd. Labrador ; Celerity, Greser, do ; Sturgeon, do ; 
J W Mullock, do ; Rosanna, 8 pen ter, do ; Caroline, 
Tanner, do; C W Lyle, Smellier, do ; Cygnet, Ptrais, 
do; Investigator, White, do ; Harmless Maria, do; 
Four Brothers, do; Frinre Consort, Zink, do; Quito, 
do ; De bel, Lohnes, do ; Celerity, Qerrior, Sydney 
J C Archibald, Tutty, Sydney.

MEMORANDA.
Captain Willet, of the brigt Clio, reports—Left at 

Cienmegos, bng Frank, brigts Wild Hunter, Sophia, 
snd Gen Williams, for Halifax ; barque A C Small, 
Tore, of Windsor loading for Boston.

Cap* Curtis, of brigt Annette, reports—Left brie 
Tartan, McCulloch; brigts Breese, McDougall, anti 
Ella, Beckwith, loading ot Cienfaego* for New Yerk

British Shoe Store !

best and ei 
Machine*.

Aewwf, l 
. This

Penny!
Esq., $2, R* H. Tsylor 

rhUtlo $1, M. Wiltshire

> an orgs-

• , . operations. The services
conducted by Uie Rev. Dr. While, the only 

pastor Grn. Jackson ever hud after he became 
an avowed soldier of tte Cross—a pastor whom 
he tenderly loved, and whose religious counsels 
be modestly sought, even in the midst of the 
most absorbing aeenei through he had passed 
during the last two years.

TELKofcAFU DESPATCHES.
June 6.—Advices from Vicksburg to Monday 

■tale that there wee great cannonading going on 
and that a conflagration was raging m the citv. 
Grant through hie numbers end strength would 
be impregnable in a lew days. Gena. McPher
son and Sherman have poshed their artillery 
within 50 yard* of the enemy’s works. Heavy 
reinforcements are reaching Grant,enabling him 
to carry on the eeige and take care of Johnson. 
Interesting news is expected from Charleston 
shortly. Twelve thousand Confederate cavalry 
attacked Gracral Baird at Franklin, Tenu-, on 
Thursday driving him to his entrenchments. The 
Federal* finally rallied and drove the Confeder
ates beck with a heavy lose. The Confederates 
who also made in attack upon Federal» at Rome 
were repulsed with a lose of 300,and 4<JU boras*. 
Flour heavy and lower. U l,j.-

_ A» we look beck to th* fleet yakr tfj June $.—The 'Washington deapatch to the 
)«§gf tkfiotatoij assied to find hewjNew York/** rays that the Confedwitoo how

pretty large force, end that daily accumulating, 
From all accounts troops are still pouring to
wards Jackson from the East, Grn. Grant will 
have to encounter Pemberton in his works in 
front and defend himaelf against Johnston in hi* 
rear. It will probably require week» or months 
to reduce Vicksburg, lu the meanwhile the 
chances of war open abundant hopes of raising 
the eeige by cuttig off Grant from hi* supplies or 
by assaulting him in his lines.” Gen. Banka 
has commenced another attack upon Port Hud 
soo. Of the Grand Army of the Potomac it may 
b* said, “ All quiet along the lines •’’ There are 
yet 60,060 deserters from the army, who have 
not heeded the President’» call to duty.

Of the large earn bar of Federal General* there 
are very few who stand in public estimation a* 
heroes. U Grant should fail in hi* present ob
ject he will be consigned to oblivion. Roeecrane 
and Banks are in high esteem, end their contin
uance in general favour depend* on the chances 
aad contingencies 0f their position. The New 
Yeek Tiam give, the following respecting the 
NnSnentnl; :-14i track of tkee war is

jfife,

Rowe $1.50, J. Rorke,
$2, W. Taylor $2, D. Thistle $1, M.
$2,—$36.50,) Rev. John S. Peach (B. R. $16.12, 
P. W., Joe. Grammy $3, W. Perfect $3, Jaa. 
Penny $1, Mr. McKay $2, J. Curtis $2, U. 
Moores $4, Jno. Hudson $2, Jas. Hudson $2, 
Mrs. Kvass $2420.)—Rev. Jaa. Dove (B. K. 
$13.60, P.W., John Lewie $2), Rev. W. Turner 
(8 pages 500 copies $12, 16 pages—500—$20).

boautiful ot all Sewing 
Machine will sew anything—

• ranging of a tuck In Tarietan, to the 
——. of an Ovmeoet. It ran nu, hbm, bind, 
a said, otrsn, rrex, qivlt, and has capacity for 
a great variety at ornemental work.

The •• Letter A ” Family Sewing Machine may 
be adjusted for sewing heavy or light texture., 
anything from pilot or be#v*r cloth, dewn to the 
aofteat gauze or gaa .mier tissue, with ease and 
rapidity.

The •• Latter A ” Family Sawing Machine is so 
simple in structure, that a child can learn to use 
it. and having no liability to ge* out of order, it is 
ever ready to do its work.—H. A. Taylor, Sock ville 

Agent for this city.

Post William, Horten, Ml 26 1663
Having got my wrist sprained about five years

**”’ ZhiCtTC* *omi' them to those whom hair may eithra berin to fellyears has been so afflicted with Rheumatism as to in color tr d^.rHW, luxuriance " ^ 
render it almost powerless, and wm often So pain- Sol.i he Ilrum 
fn. that 1 could scara. endure it. and »..;, ^n.v j Or^ticZ ^

Don't Head This.—Ray. Jas. McFsrUne, 
Esopu*, Ulter county. N. Y. writes—•• I h«ve no 
hesitation in certifying that Mrs. 8. A Allen's 
World’s Hair Restorer snd Zylobslssmum have 
restored the color, and increased the growth, of 
my hair; and I would cheerfully recommend

ARTHUR J. RICKARDS
HAS HHCKIVBT) PA HT OP HIS SPHllfO STOCK OP

English and American Goods.
1 CASES Mens',Womens' and Childrens
LjZtÏJ BOOTS and SHOES,

10 eases Women’s Sorgo Congress Boots, fm 5s 6d 
Fine Slippers and Baskins, *Js vd

“ Cost, Groin and Kip Baskins, 3s 6J 
" Patent Slippers, la 81

Children’s Groin and Enamel Cop.
Tip Boots, 2s 9d

Misses' Grain and Enamel Boom, 2« 9d 
Boys Enamel and calf Cons. Boots, 7| Cd 
Men's Goes end Eoomei Brogans, 7s fid 

15 “ “ C-lf and Enamel Cong Boots, 8s 9d
8 " “ coif Balmoral Boom, !0e Od

f4 u “ Knsmel Lore Shoes, 9d
8 “ Children's lauey Boots and Shoes, Is 3d 
6 “ Misses’ Grain snd Goat Boots, 3a 3d 

Men s Leather Slippers, Serge Congress Boots, 
Bodies* kid and brosse kid Slippers, Baskins, etc* 

A superior stock of English Goods now opened 
snd in stock—Ladies’ Kid, Cashmere and Prunella 
elastic side, Balmoral and side lace Boots.

Oar stock of American Boots and 8bees will be 
found to comprise all the newest styles, suitable for 
spring and summer wear. Haring been personally 
selected can confidently recommend them to our 
Retail and Wholesale Bayers as superior Goods, 
and at rcry low prices.

A. J. RICKARDS,
Una door north of K- W. Chipmunk Co. 

May 13.

Per Barque Halifax from Boston.
A Hem Supply at the Wesleyan Book Boom.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.
Also, Books for young people,—Christiaa Mai,! 

Pallisey
Bidden Treasure,

Bazaar and Festival
AT FREDERICTON, N. B.

AHA/. AAR A\P FESTIVAL util be held on 
the grounds of thr Hon. Judge Wihffiot. Froder 

ton. in the rerh part of August next, to realize taesm 
for the liquidating ef thr debt cm t he Wesley s» church 
m this city.

Contribution» from thr friends and supporters of
Methodism ar* respectful Ir solicited, and will hr most 
gratefully received through the Rev. J. England resi 
dent minuter, or Judge Wilmot.

Fredericton, June £ 1863.

To (he Free, Independent, anti unbonght A7a 
tort of South (\deheeter.

/GENTLEMEN—! return you my sincere thanks 
V* for the very handsome support afforded me at
the late contest in your County , and I feel much gra
tified to aay that although 1 polled eenrlv holes
less than the Attorney Gear * -------
as a Lawyer a moi
ment, and money
poet ia the free, i _ w
good and true men, who wanted sot money for their 
birth-right, but who. themselves being free, allowed 
other» the »ame privilege. Conservative» of this Couo 
y. you stand foremost in the Province a» having set 
vour face against bribery and cerrujrtion at elections, 
but refusing to be a party aay longer to such a sys
tem, and by thus giving your suffrages to one almost 
a stranger, who pledged himself not to ofrr bribes. 
and who also pledged himself to eaehew strut parti/ 
feeling, and study the interest of the whole people

This time you were unsuccessful, as others less 
scrupulous scattered money freely, au J thus secured 
more vote*. but a day ie coming whfeu your good ex
ample will he followed, and your representatives being 
elected by freemen, will mei *• freeman, and seek the 
slereeu ef ike whole people. The Sheriff will return 
uv opponent no doubt ; but 1 shall appeal to a com
muée ou Bribery, as 1 am eatiafied 1 have dear and 

positiee cases, aad expect at a future day again to 
solicit vour suffrages. I am determined to seek, and 
if possible obtain, a seat at the hands of my native 
county.

To the many Liberals whs treated me with kind" 
ness and courtesy, 1 also return my thanks. To those 
who acted like fools and madmen, pretending to be 
Liberals while acting as tyrants, 1 hope for n 
reformation and enlightened minds. To 
for the present, adieu. Yours,

Junne 10. J- D. NASH.

DENTISTRY.

JAS. R. CHAMBERLAIN, 
DENTIST.

DENTAL APARTMENT, No. 19« Abutls-Sv., 
Corner Building, near Temperance Hall, and 

opposite the Bishop’s Chapel.
April 29 3m.

Windsor and Wilaot Packet
j a The D*ir aad tart sailing schr TRAF- 

JM FIC, CapL J. N. Roach, will ply rega- 
aKR lari y between Windsor, Margaret, ills, 

and Wilmot, railing at Mofden, iBv- 
v«n Wharf, and Canada Creek, when freight effet», 
either way. For further particulars enquire of 
the Captain on hoard, or of the sebeeriber at Mar 
garetvilla. JAMB» BOY

May S. hi.

150 Pieces Carpetings.
AT oar Carpet Rooms, par staaatship Vida, just 

opened, in every new style of Brussels, Tapes
try, 3 Fly, Kidderminster, Sioat, Scotch, Union and 

Hemp.
Victoria Felt aod Printed Wool Dritggats, 6-4, 

6-4, lo-4 and 12-4.
New and Rich Pattern Stub Cabfbt», all 

widths—a few pieces very chimp, all Waul, Scotch.
Crumb Cloths. Hearth Rags, Mats, Stair Oils, 

Hassocks, ae. ac
ts lock as above being large, and price* rorrea- 

pondingly low, a favorable opportaoity la offered to 
all wanting new Carpet*.

April 11*. WJ dk C. SILVER.

REDUCTION W PRICES.
at ms

GLOBE HOI SE.
KS Granville Street.

THE Subscriber» contemplating new arr.irla
ment in regard to the managcmer.t ct thrv

buvinrsf will offer, during tbdco»ninu threi1 nvnth 
cotiimeocing with Wkdskaday, 20th m«t t’ • 
w hole of the Stock of

Fancy and Staple Goods
At Grtmely Retluced Prices *\ • t :>• 

The Good* rrdneed will include the 
SPRING SUPPLY RECENTLY KECK1X j n

—KMBfcAClHO —
Dross Materials, Mantle* and Millinery, pi 

newest stylus and patterns.
Dross Materials in Cheeks, Chatties, Cirrassi-v:». 

Grenadines. De Bsize, Mohairs And Canih: t.*. 
Cashmere, Lama, Barege, aod Grenadine 

Embroidered Bhawts, a large Assort mem. - 
Mohair and Cloth Mantles, white ‘Marseilles nr i 
Muslin Javkets—new styles, Parasols, Gloves, H 
siery. Corsets. Veils, Hair Nets, and Mu«lin *»• 
Laev Sets Collars and Bleevo*. Tables I.iiv r». 
Towellings, Tick mgs, Factorys, Denims, Shirting- 
and Ginghams, Stamped DeOyîoys, Toilet Coy 
era, Mats, Collera and Strips. Ladies' and 
whiu* and colored Straw liais, new shares.

Ladies' straw and trimmed Bonnets. Head Dre- 
ge<. Bonnet Ribbons, Flowers and Fuathers, in ;il! 
the new colors A Isrge a.-s4>rtment of l»adies' and 
Mtssna* Ho»p Skirts--very low.

Also. Ladies «Made Clothing ot every description 
MvMURRAY A COJune 3. 1.

HJ
DENTAL NOTICE.

AV1NU comm envoi practice in the Dental 
profmuuon, after a regular course of mat rue

lion fur some year» past m practice, and m n 
good Dental Surgery in Halifax, I now solicit .1 
■hare of patronage in my native city, and will l> 
on hand, prompt and daily, at every hour, ni 
my l>eutal Auartmcut at my Callicr’a reaidm 
No. 198 Argyle street, corner building near Ten*. 

Hall, and opposite the Bishop’s Chape!. 
JAS. K. CHAMBERLAIN

perane* 
Aprils

liHAND ROUTE.
St John, Portland, Boston, Ac.

rpHK Iteamer EMPEROR, win leave Winds*
for St. John dnring 

follow» •—
Wednesday, loth, at 
Saturday, 13th, at 
Wednesday, 17th, at 
Sataidar, *0th, at 
Wednesday, 24lb, at 
Saturday, 37th. at

ran
Halifax to Bt. John.

Kerteert, 
Portland, 
Boston,
New York,

nth of Jane, aa

r~-

an, Story of Pueket Bible, I’xllisvy the Potter, Poet 
Praachw, My .later Margaret, 
fbiect of Life, Pleasant Pathways, and an uaort- 
maat of Babbath acfrool Books March I

W. J. COLEMAN,
WISHES to inform bis Customers, as well ns the 

publie generally, that be has removed bis

Hat, Cap, «Ml Fur Eetablish-

to the Stone Warehon**, No. 129 Granrllle street, 
lately occupied by Mean. Cogswell Ik For.vth, 
and inrites attention to hi, «xteniiv* and compta»* 
•lock of

HATS, CAPS AND FURS,
which will be sold, wholesale and retail, at the 
most reasonable prices for cash or approved credit.

ZT The highest cash prices paid for all kinds 
of Fees

May 6 W. J. COLRMAN

sleep with my arm hanging out of the bed, untfl 
1 used Graham’s Pain Kradicator, by mx applica
tion has complete restored my hand and arm that 
it ia only after some unusual exertions that I feel 
any pain in it, and is near as strong a* ever. 
Although I had previously used some of the most 
popular Liniments and Painkillers, as well as. 
being under medical treatment with hardly any 
benefit.

We have found it excellent in bums, sore 
throat, Ac. Mas. James Hatchard.

AFor Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, use “ Brown's 
Bronchial Troches.” A simple and elegant com
bination, for Coughs, Ac.

Dr. G. F. Bigelow. Boston,
• Have proved extremely serviceable for Hoarse

ness.” Rav. Hunky Wakd Beechbk
•I have been much afflicted with Bronchial affre

turn, producing Hoarseness and Cough. The 
Troches are the only effectual remedy, giving power 
aod clearness to the voice.”

Bsv.Oeo. Black, 
Minister Church of England, 

MiUon Parsonage, Canada.

Co., Agents—Halifax.

• The World’s Remedies,’
Holloway't Pills and Ointment.

For sale wholesale and retail by
A VERY, BROWN A CO..

Hahfus, N S.

WESLEYAN BAZAAR,
■T isai.

THE Ladies and friends of Ike Werteyen Church 
at Wolhrille, respectfully infora the public, 

' old a Baxthat they intend to hold AAt the etuning

b it possible that any Soldier ran be ao foolish 
a* to leavn the city without a supply of Holloway'» 
Ointment snd Pius ? Whoever doe» »o will deebly

It These medicine* era th* only certs* 
cure for Bowel complaint», fryers, Scree, end 
leyrvy, Only M centa per hex or pet.

Hammer, to raise foods for the haaMotion of » debt 
on their new piece of worship. Dae notice will be 
given of the dey nod pine* for holding the Bnxnnr. 
Contribation* will he thnnkMIy received by the 
following Ladies Mrs. Dental, Mrs. Artbar Pat
terson, Mrs. Jno-Hen, Mr*. Robe titan art, Lower 
Horton ; Mrs. Wm. J. Johntoe, Mrs. Georg* For- 
svtha, Wolfville ; Mrs. Lew» Davison, Mrs. Haney 
tieary, Greenwich ; Min J«H Iffdineti, Mia» Fria- 
cilla Nearv, KcntyiU* ; Mica Beam* Mauignr, Çnn- 
|t»K ; nod Mi*, Lewie t- Stem, as Bornage»

»tf«8
SStwrt, Halifax. 

April 1, IN»..

NEW SPRING GOODS.
RECEIVED by the steamer Arabia and schr 

Joliet, 2 cares new style» Dress Goods, 1 do 
Mantle Cloths and Two«da,"l do Small Wares.

Also from Boston, 7 cases Skeleton Skirts, a 
pert ef our spring stock, comprising over 500 doz., 
vis., The Bridal, The Empress, The Whitby, Tape, 
Gore, Kid Fronts, and Riveted and Common Tied , 
Women's, Maid’s and Child’s. The above Good$ 
will be sold low, wholesale aod retail. In stock, 
a unaolity of Remuant in tituff, Delaines, Prints Ac 

M$y 0. ENNIS a GARDNER

Si oo 
f> 3» 
8 00 
9 00 

13 00 
16 50

ootreol, 14 50
Through tickets and any farther information can i 

be had on application to
A. A H. CREIGHTON,

April 6. Agents, Dad name Bqusre.

Country Produce Depot
ft. J. COLA MAN,

ISHKS to inform hit Uountry Cariomtr 
that in addition to hi* large stock ot

DRY ROODS,
Boots and Shoes, flats and Ceps
Ladies’snd Gentlemen’s Robber Boots sad Shoes 

Hoop Skins, Ac., Ac.
He has added » large stock ol srarLS

Sabbath School Depository.
The lor gent ami best selected stock of Bvvk« 

for Sabbath School Libraries, in New England, 
may be found at

NO. 61, BXVHANGE STREET 
PORTLAND, HIE-

New hooka are received every week frv 
various Sunday School Societies and Private l’ub 
liehing House* in the country, comprising th»»*.- 
adaptodt to he capacity of children,Jas well osatlu ; 
clauses.—If a catalogue be forwarded of the bo^k ■» 
already in the library, the rending of duplimv «

ill be avoided. Orders solicited.
H. PACKARD.

N. B.—Orders for books may bv rent t*> m» 
through N. Hardeubrook, Bsq^ Wolfville, who 
acts as my agent for Nova Scotia.

May 20 8m.

New Shawls and Dresses.
EX STEAMSHIP " AMERICA.”

The Largest and most choice selection < f

LADIES’ DRESSES
We have ever offered, comprising a great variet) of 

Bcauiifei Materials in the
MKWMT AMD MOOT KASHIOMAILB TATTBUK* FOR 

ladies’ A VH1I derm’s SI MMER WEAK, VU 
Rep», Poplin$, Tissues, Silk Warps, Mohan » 

Orenadines, Borages, Choi lies, fbulanis, be. 4*. 
Tills Btock of Dresses i« especially worthy if 

attention.
6-4 Mohair» and Bar ages, for 

Summer Mantles,
VBRY CHF.AP !

—*i*o—

dol’d Silk Tissue & Lima Shawls
SOME VERY HANDSOME!!

Paisley Filled, Cxsbmefe snd Shepherd's Plaid do, 
x i.abu* lot or

P Inin Hlnck Baratte and t.'nxkmrrr 
SHAWLS,

Millese, Pompoint, Colored .Silk and Filled 
Bordered Ditto.

A ll at Exceedingly Low Prices, 
at THE

COMMERCE HOUSE,
144 flèranville fttreel.

MxyïT. R. McMURRAY A CO

CAIHTS !CMPmi
--------- JUST OPENED----------

AT 160 GRANVILLE STREET.
40 Pieces Carpetings.

ClOMRIRINO T«i>e«try—superior pe 
/ Two and Three ply—all wool ; VN

W

patterns,
UNION,

Albert anti Venetian Stair Carpeting,
Crimson Wool Mats, Thread and Cocoa do 

May 0 SAMUEL STRONG

Executor’s Notice.

THE Office of Executors of late J. B, Beiincu 
will he for the present In the promise -of 

Messrs Smith Brothers, 99 Granville street, where 
business connected with the estate will bs attended 
to hr Mr. John Martliall.

JOSEPH BELL, I 
8. L. SHANNON, (

May 13 4W

Selected especially for the Ceunlry Trade, and can 
now supply th* best article of Tea, Coffee, Sugar, i 
Molasses, Flour, Leather, Tobacco, Dry Fish snd 
Herring, etc , etc., at the lowest Cash prices, or in 
trade for Country Produce, oo th* sun* terms.

CC7- Remember the One Price Stores ,
197 snd 203 Barrington Street, Halifax, N- 8 
KF- Near Cody’s Country Market 
March 18. Im

NEW SUPPLY OF BOOKS-
FROM THE STATES.

At the Wesleyan Book Hoorn.

ARVINE’S Cyrlopreda of Religious Aoecdoice.
Pulpit Eloquence of 19th Century, Rive'J 

Quotations from ibe Poets, Pearson on Infidelity 
Pulpit Cyclopedia and Cyclopedia of Sermons, by 
Rev. Jafaei Barns, D. D-, of London, Esdie’e Ana
lytical Concordance, Hibbard on the Psalms, Ed 
mondsoo’s Short Sermons. Landis on Immortality 
and Future Punishment, Barder’* Village sermons, 
Pulpit Themes and Art of Preaching, Prime of 
tire House of David, Ripley’s Sacred Rhetoric, 
Cangbey’s Revival Miscellanies, Earnest Christian
ity. Showers of Blessings, Conflicts with Sceptic
ism, Perfect Love, by Kev. A- Wood, New Testa
ment f tandard, by Rev. W. McDonald, Mrs. Palm 
er’i Works, Tefft’s Methodism successful. Porter’s 
Compendium of Methodism, Carter’* Hietgrv of 
the Reformation, Peter (Cartwright and Jahob Uru 
her, Russell’* Pulpit Elocution, Way land’s Moral 
Science, Pale?’* Nst. Theology and Evidences, Rsl 
•tone's Divinity, Bengal's Gnomon, Burnet on 3(1 
Articles, Pearson on the (.’reed, Harris’ Great Com
mission, Benson snd Clarke’s Commentaries 
Watson's Exposition and Dictionary, Wesley's, 
Journal, Sertnou* and works, Fktclier’s Cbevk* 
Smith’s Patriarchal Age, Hebrew People, Gentil. 
Nations, Usrmouy ol Dispensations, Steven’» His
tory of Methodism, Bishop Janes on Class Meet 
lags, Ac.. Ac- March II.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
EX STEAMSHIPS CORSICA * ARABIA.
A larjrr variety of Mew fiwootlt.

Just received per the above at the

Commerce House,
II*. 144 Crinllle Stmt.

In Ladle»' Dress Materials of the newest stylos and 
colors , Black and Colored Silks and Poplin». 

Plain, Black and Colored Staffs,
A new assortment of 1'rinted Cambrics, (in new 

patterns and beautiful colors.)
Ladies and Gents French KID O LOVE ft. 
Hosiery, Corsets, Hair Nets,
Veils, Edgings, Blond Lan t,
Muslin Trimmings aod Flounces, Collars, Culls, 

etc., etc.
Also—-Grey and White COTTONS, Liuen 

Cloths, Doeskins, Genu’ Co liars, Ties and Shirt4 
April 22 R. McMURRAY L CO.

Do you Want Good Tea ?
TRY E. W. SUTCLIFFE’S

A T SO cents, which for strengh and flavor is un . 
A equalled.
Tee, Collée and tiro eery U.ni.

March If. 17 Bamngton et, and Bra m eric k H

To all Hcusekeepers.

BRIGHTEN Up your Furniture, bv uning i I •.
ward’s Cream Furniture Polish, so justly 

celebrated for its fuminhing properties. Used 
last spring by the most judicious housekeepers, to 
their great satisfaction, finger* won’t mark th.- 
articles polished with it. Sold at Is. 3d. a bottle, 
by GEO. JOHNSON, Druggu»t,

April 2V _ 148 Hollis street.

Tbe Leisure Hour,

I'HE Sundays at Homs, and Family Friend fet 
1868. A further supply,

he W wrier «a Book Rin.m. itarci 11

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP,

Exeter Ball Lectures.

BY Rev. W. M. Pnnehoi, A. M.,
John Bnnjrao, Prophet ol Horab, Macaulay. 

Bv Rev. Rkhard Robert*.—Self Uonqneet, Por
no»* *f Being. Bv R*v. Luke H. Wtaeean.— 
Things Secular and Sacred, Revival of Last Cen
tury, Bv Rev- Gems* Smith,—Queen Elizabeth. 
By Kev /ax H Kigg,—Bible sod Modern Progran*. 
By E- Cordero; , Lq.,—Progress—Geo. Slephen- 
iod, Popular Amnsemenu, The Bog. Reformation 

Tabs had at the IVESLBYAX BOOK ROOM 
March II.

|

Mothers—Attentioe i
rrvHE subscriber has received rom New Tori foe 
X latest remedy that erttnW»i skill bus dtacoyered 

I* stay th* prsraesa of DIP THR &1A. Ia that city 
it has been need extensively with marked suereee, and 
iafeere aeteltaff aa a inirtHt fee that sransgi at fo- 
feeu. Every household in Nova Scotia should to 
provided with a bottle In caae of need. •’ An ounce <
Minntira la niter rb—anora4 »f *uv«.“ ~Fteteta,J*.6d.ahgfe^oinWo!f

At the Umiam Dng SwenJMBaSItieff. i
Jaa 7. Nut fleet te tke niw Cl»6 S«W.

THE Subscribers (both let* of Woltae Hall,y have entered into Parn-irsbip, and intend von da :
ing a GxxnnaL Dbt Good* Business in that ruiacero known as London IIrose, under the 

style and firm of Thomson A Co.
JOHN THOMPSON, 
WM. M'ALLIS TER.

In coonnetioo with ihe above announce mem, we beg to spur ire onr friends rrd cntiotn, r.—to 
. opened lb* above well known House under new auspices. As a commencement 

we would intimate the arrival of onr teoek, conetating of nil kinds of
WOOLLEN AND WORSTED UOOUS,

3 VO COTTON GOO DM, «r.,. I a LINEGOODS. g -
2 W UNION GOODS, S "*
3 £ ■ ■ • ■ ' FANCY GOODS, H -
f f STRAW GOODS, < £

SMALL WARE GOODS, £

Trimmings eir. Hosiery, Gloves, Shifts, etc. Ail fobries of th* above material# worn aod in ut,» 
Also—English and French Floo* Oil Clot*», besides » superior stock of READY MAD).

CLOTHING, tad Ctethfog mad* to order.
I/" *■ rtwiniting • ahnro of pranang* w* era* ant to make proférions, wfar h arc in ihemselvei 
vtlatlSM give an t trial for proof I we hero th* experte* ce, aod w* hope to make it esefnl Tho 
noek> boeght for ctoh—*fi new and frrofa, aad all cone* ia f-1- -*■- J --»ie boeght for caefc—*i a the reduced tarifl. ol which we

THOMSON *
imh


